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• Mat AND. EIIITRZINI.
• Now that the hated Lecompon .Co titu-
• tion ;"Ten Cent Jimmy," and hisFree rade,
kiro•Slave, Cabinet, are , politically d ~we
propose a thorough union of the emit* inti-
Lecompton forces, in a solid phalanx; r the
:.purpose of demanding itoperative.ly; uer

_''lion to American Lidnany.. Let the tee-
tire force.-resolve to support no man or
fiee,-who is not out and•out, opposod 'Free.

' Trade, oppression, and the mis-tale of ern
Democracy. Free paiiie and Slavery; have

alms& brought. us to the verge of stn ation.
new time for men of all classesjto roily

even as 'a single man, . for PROTE lON
and FREEDOM. When the• forces f the

•

;Prophet swept down upon ancient Si , the
northern mountaineers, an invinciblef , and
unlike ours, simple And honest,were'

kmbriee Moluuntnedism, not at the it;
41ttkitword,111t by the to them, sublimvteal t. of an entire army. binding nt t t

of prayer in adoration, before an nn
The 'mountaineers said, "these men n

they can effect anything, for.
-as one,"• The result was, that the
waved in triumph above the towersof orient
Riad, a; country of tut, science an almost
fabulous wealth. When great resul are to

• becompassed, the eye. must be fi J upon
• the goal, the nerves be well strung„ a,)l them

must be a fixedness of purpose,.whic.
traneous circumstances can affect. I
days of Aleisider, who -mourned
there were no More worlds to contiul
to the present time, tkese have for/
solid found4ioni upon which every
cent political superstructure has beet

To the breeze therefore, we ffilig
net., upon which are' inscribed—i•P
TION and FREEDOM." Letalhi
he ourRALLYING CRY,. and iveiamid the battle, if needs be, let
on to neiv victories. - What fieetiai
foss to serve under. That, standar4
reply makelon, men,'of business,.
Manufacturers, Mechanics, Miners

. borers?: •Are yon utot thorenghiy
the experiinentef 'itreducingour Is
prices" .to the European stand!,
Cent Jimmy" is politicallydead, an
ted principles may die with him tor
people care—althotigh his next pp]
sorption of Cuba anpesss to be full
ty. Rally .therefore, freemen,
principles of "Protection to Amerfc
try," and "Freedom in the Terrin .3r
none but the filth/ buzzards, popnl
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" I..A Civil. Cousisstoir iott Limy. • It t$ sta.
ted that the Administration is sibt to send
a civil commission to Utah to dete mine what
are the real purposes of the goi na; and to
effect if possible, a peaceable se lement of
all difficulties between the MO !, on people
and the General Government. T. is may be
so or not;but it is certainly hig time very
truly remarks the Courier and Et rarer, that
there should be some. better im.erstanding
of the policy of the Airainist7t on towards
the Mormons, if not of the policy•f the Mot.•
mons themselves. There. is

_
at deal ofvagnetess in the publie mind] . to the pre-

cise issuebetween the Utah au orities and
the Viand Eitites authorities'an. the Precise
object to be • accumplished,bylth large body
of soldiery now on • their mare upon Salt
Lake City.

Thia instructions which wercii givenfrom the
WarDepartment toColonel Job -ton charged
that inb conflict should be all, ed to take
place between the troops and be people- of
the Territory except only in e be, should
•be called on bythe new Governer—Goveinor
Cumming—for soldiers to act • a possecourt:
talus in epforcing pliedience o he lima, If
thesciieltructiousate literally .beyOdosie do
notBestow any conflict can' ! - exiiected,—
What laws are there to be enfo •d otherthan
the laya.of the Territory, fgt.. by'the Le-
gislature of theTerritory ? 'Th
ted 'Buttes laws against polyga
any.institution or usage whale
.exists or is contemplated in 'tit
has never yetfilmed's single

re are noUrii-
y, or against

•r that either
1. Congress
actment bear-

ing'Upon any ofthe peculiar fee
the civil or the social or
Territory., 'There are no snel
to be resisted onthe one hand
loiced on the other. And in
such positive Congressional
do not see what alternative
piing and Judge Eskies will
minister and adindicate the
on the Statute Book of tlit
laws incorporating thseChnircl
day Saints—the lax;r4ognisi
the laws regulating Indian ani
tude—the laws securing the
gration Fund of the'Churek.
every, enactinent found on thei
not one of which bontrareueil
stitution of the United' State:
rat legislation in existence.!
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ecnted,' we take it there will ti
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It is true, that Brighttrn onng has pro-
claimed that his people will : sist the entrance
ofthe Federal troops into the Territory. But
there is not yet the least deuce • that any
preparations have been mad: toexecute these
threats—there is no indicaton that Colonel

, Johnstontwill meet a sing!: armed man Le
dispute his way to Salt L. he City. In all
probability the/fa fulminati.ns 'of Brigham
Youngare of, just the,kind • f stuff that corn•
posed the fiamtni manifest. 'a 'of Jo. Smith,
in defiance of the autho9ti-' of the State of
Illinois7-manifistoesthatw- • meantto fright-
en and deter, but which pro ed to bethe mer‘
estlas, and nothing more. However fanati-
cal or villiiitromr Brigham oing, may be, it
hasnever keensaid ofhim • at, be was want.'
lug in,common sense. He nowsienough to
understand that: his little quad rof fighting
men could nevereuccessto ty withstand the
military power of the Uni . States; add we
have. no idea that be het, e his lite cheap
enough to commit it to so an attempt.

The.truth -is that the g t work whiCh has
to be done in reepect to U his not belligel,
rentilat deliberative. Co greas will sooner
Ptrater have to/rneet; the !q estion whether it

•

will interfere with and reg ate the domestic
institutions in that Territo ,or leave them:to.
be determined and manag: d, u now, by the
majoritycof the people,l o the principle of
Squatter Soveileignty. T., is question is not
without its difficulties: It a surrounded with
embarrassmerita. The De
pecially, will lnd it h.ard
consistently deal with. il:
of withaut trampli
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ful Rules and Regulationsrespecting the ter-

ritory belonging to the United .States," ar,d
mud er,ffeise it in sucha mi►nner as to press
upon, paralyse, and wither this hideous ex-
alt:awe upon our body pantie. • '•
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DEOCEILIICT OWEN! WAY:
The attempt otilte:Baeliaitan nisi ofthe

bemocratic peril; to force the. 4:ecOmpton
swindle through Congress, has knocked the
Proaaveuites- the North, higher then‘ti
kite. Here is the record for the week. Is it

Cornscenctr.,—On, Monday last.W. A.
Buckingham, the Republican bcandidate for
Governor, was elected by about 5000 majon-
ty. Botti Houses Will. be. Repnblican, by a
large majority.

bfaalrLAWlt—The Americans have -carried
the, city of Annapolis, 'which has been Demo-
cratic two years. For Mayor, JoshtlaBrown
was elected over C01..T. Walton, (Dein.)

Onto.--The Anti•Lecomptonitea have' car-
ried Cincinnati by 3,000 majority.

Towa..,—H. H. ilethringtou, the people's
candidate for •Mayor of Dubuque, his been
elected by till() majority. • f,

Idissoußk—Returns not all in from the
city and county elections, butsays a despatch,
in St. Louis the Free State ti"ket ,has 1,100
majority, and in Jefferson City the Free State
majority is 70. .

New YOne.—,Elmira bits beet; calrried by
the RepubliCane. F. Hall, Esq., has been
elected Mayor. ,

Matee.—Jeddiab Jewell,Eeonblican, has
been elected Maidr of Portland.

MlcutoAs.-:---Partial returns from the town
elections held in this State, on the Bth, show
large I!,epublican gains.

In every section the miserable Buchanan
faction is being repudiated, even in hereto-
for!strong Democratic districts: . It proves
that the will ofthe majority cktunot be tramp-
led upon with impunity by Jame's I. and his
office holding minions.,

A ROYAL Indian wedding tonit,placelin'Ne.
breaks city last week. The high 'contritcting
parties were &Pawnee hite-
'water, and ft blood-royal squiliw,..Welknush-
pe•shinga. The lady was elegantly dressed
in aged @Midi shirt with blue calico border,
a checked apron, a saminer-kitled buffalo
robe, a white ''felt bat, and a red petticat,
embroidered according to •a design of her
own, with porcupine representirfg a
desperate dog fight. The bridegroom was
attiredattired in all the magnificence_which his rank I
and wealth 'demanded. Ike wore a standing
shirt collar, a medal of, President Pierce, a
blue, straight-collared soldier coat with brass,
and an elegant pair ofSpanish spurs—"scorn-
log to wear anything so- hard as leather on
his toes"—while his stalwart' loins were ad-
mirably clothed in an ancient coffee sack.

EDITOR* TABLE. ,
----

TIM 'MOM l'il4.oAtSung.-7-"the March number

of.thie publication is out. Friend Malratgap.
pears determined to catch up rapidly. We are
glad to see him.so energetic. The Magazine has
much improved' under his care.

diriltRICAN Jot:renal.OP TniMeoICAL &MM.
—The Apt it numberof this invaluablepublicatiop,
has heen.issued by Blanchard it Lea, Philadelphia.
It is useless to :sttempt giving even a faint idea of
the mass or important reediest information con.
Wood in a single number of the American Jaar.
eat. The physician who has it not among his
reading cahoot be:posted in medical discoveries.

OODZY'II 14TY'S Boos somewhat anticipates
May dowers in this vicinity; but to its numerous
patrons, the May number is quite • es welcome as

the most gorgeous hoquet could be. It is indeed,
ollection of beautier, illustrative and.literary,

"The Queen of May" it a Charming bit, while the
fashion and pattern plater, will we are sure, be
appreciated by Godey's fair friends, whose name
islegion. Continued success isa 'liaise ,of the
Lady's Book, which it well merits, for 4pense and
Inhormre not spared, twits getting up. Copies. of
the May number can be obtained at Barman's.
, HURT CASIXT'S masterly letters which we are

now pa,bliabing, have been published in pamphletforM btLipplheatt A Co., of Philadelphia. Bye-
ry view„taken by Mr. Carey, whether of trade or

/finance; in a national point 'of view, bears the im- Ipress of profound thought, yet• ii expressed so
vleetly. and fotcibly, that a scbool-boy can corn-
prebend: We perceive that Mr. Carey's views
and oarown, in regard to rates of-interest, etc.,
are substantially the same, and must be tiles of
every business man who thinks upon the subject.
Me hive ever contended tb t money is flat a cow- I
tooditi, and that whiire•th ,interest for Its use is I
low, there money is abun anti :rid fosters besi-fii
nets. .It is gratifying to it's totperceive bat a
'gentleman of Mr. Carey's Witt, is of svama(ter,opinion. We train that the collected let ofMr. Carey as published by L. A Co. will be ex=
teneively read. The facts they .contain are im-
portant, and should be generally understood. , •

"Ltrret.t.'s Livieo Ana."—On the 3d. inst.,
Stanford A. Dellirer, Publishers, 637 Broadway,
NOw York, began in connexion with Messrs. Lit-tell,-`3o; A Co., Thision, the New -Series of tie
Lieing..Age, issued weekly, enlarged to eighty
pages, handsomely printed on Tine paper, with eat
edges, etc. The long-established, and deservedly
high reputation which this esteemed hook has en-
joyed, renders it supetiluous to refer to its char-
artefistie Flakes as a most choice and ably-con-
ducted compendium of the best selected literature
of the times. Comprising as it floes, the creme de
la creme of all die. world-renowned 'Reviews and
Petrodicals of Europe, us well as (eccasiottatse-
lec,tions.from the best fugitive literature of•oar

'own coantry, it will be at once apparent that it
fetagellae4 a character alike 'til. que and unrivalled
as a repository of g0..., tb9 , suitable forall

• elessesof the readin • courtunity—the statesman;
student, and philosop.•r, ait well as 'the familicirele;:i„ln addition ti.a intrinsie quality of its
literary contents, the -Ott; - ity of reading-matter'
embraced in a sing e ye r of this work, amounts
to.four thousand; one hundred and sixty double
pages,—the subscription price of which is only
SV. dollars per tinnum-thus constituting It not
only the best, but the cheapest pyriodfeld in, the
world. Tbls•work, which has been received with
universal' approval of the press, religious ,and
secular, bas also enjoyed the cordial' approbation
of many eminent men of our country,—among
them, PresidentAdants, Justice Story, Chancel-

; for Kent, Bishop AlOnne Potter, Rev. Dr: Beth..
one, Rev. Albert Barnes, Bon. JaredSparks, Bon.W. H. Prescott, Hon. Geo. Bancroft,' 800. George
Ticknor, lino. M. J. Raymond.' •

focal Affairs.
11111"Good.—The watering cart-has made itsap-

pearance/f or thi

pernee Polo Abe. Rolling Millis making pre:
paratione for the infnufaetone of abaci and boiler
iron.

jedrSouthera Shad wers'oold in this market
this week, at prices ranging from 31} to 371 cents
a piece .

'Fatal Accident.—On the Ist instant,
a miner named William Jefferson was killed in
the mines of spencer .1 Co., Moe Bill Gap, by a
fall of coal. •

firCoPitn;Tao!' ix illitcrevi(le.—lliebop Hop.
•kin, will adminirter the rite of ronflrtnation, and
preach/ In St.' Ponre Episcopal March, Millen-
'rifle, on, Monday eyening treat. . .

prA/moo' dwelling Acute, the property. of
Gottlieb Wemt, located at the upper end of Mi-
neuritis streetoraa ifestroyed by Ere at 1 o'clock
on Tiesday rooming. • Supposed to be the work
of an. incendiary.

,
lop Trout Pithimg has cOmmeneed in this

County. • A few day. since "the Major" brought
in it couple of baskets fall- of the speckled boun-
ties, taken by hie skillful hand. 'They were line
fellows, ranging.in ohm from four to eight inches.

. .

Per•Rain fell copiously in this faction on Mon:
day night. It was a "elem. Visitant, as our
grain Gelds were suffering to en alarming- extent
how thei.lung continued drouth. Oar fartnerswn.
dlnbtedii appreciated she thorough soakinitheir
Gelds aiperleoeed.

'SPAIN IL Coodes,Krq., of thlsCouity, bas
bean appointed by Gov. Packeripo Aid-do-Camp,
with the rank of Lieutenant Altopther
thin Governor , her. eppoliaid Atdo to Eta
Stair, end mei otter appointments will be made by
Ills Excellency, eslopt in osier. of intesielee.

lit'Sehowsees Braid to for eta* e►er7.

sterstag. frith, is Pottsville, ISreti:Es :—Nor.
vregiss sass*, B. D.Behowett; Beets) iWt,

isd R. D. Bobo/Per; Markeiltreet,
04res, 614 s Batt, Yn. lialsoe and Hr: J. '
Psis Alto. Wm. Besslogst; POri orirbos,.llassiell
Ssirder. lb. Bawer will soon hire .synte et
MOW, Schuylkill-Eaves and St. Clair.

-
•

pirlanict Practice of liserveille Military
I",--The Ringgold Rider,tapt. *artery

sadRiau/mills Artiße,iiits, panda on Monday-
foe target practice, •The prise@ of theRifles iere
won le follows :—Tint—Goid Iledalll4.
petal Jahn Dietrich ; second, Sergeant Joe:
kin; third, Private Janne-Blackwell ; fourth, Pri.
rate John . Forney. Thefret nnittet of the Artil.'
pietetawei taken by John McCordei7 ;theitecond,
by %V.*DiebL

opt!' TAs weatheryesterday wait clear and pleas.
ant, with something of a trash vegetable stiell.
With the relit' we' have bad duringOa "week, if
the present weather continues, things agricultural
,will fairly "hop." Our therummetrical record
for the week is u follows •

I'. U. t P., Tswawa Onus.
ithiuyirensia Flail, Mania& ,(

8 A. M. 2P. M. 7 P. K. ••

April3,-52° 72 0 .• 4120+-elear.
Mon., ••• b.-56 68 )- 58 ...4101.24Y. 6.--p3 •

- 42
W441., " 7,-40 10 44r—dear.
Thum, " 8,-32 ' 38. r 44 ' —cloudy

' 8,-48 ' 84 •7 7-elear.

„POP Tesapentaca betallistios.—On the evening
of the let inst., Pottsville..Meilen, No. 52, B. of
7, was installed by Renonce:Lodge of Pori:Car-.
bon. The following aeon were elected on the
ones:sten

I). &. 'W. P.--Asase Beek ; P. .W.',:P.—Joseph
S.Elliott;W.P.—Hamilton Johosoo; .W. A.—
Chas. A. Busby Shell; W. a—Oliver C. Bosky-
shell.; A. &—D. J. -Ridgway; ,Trecisorer—Cleo.
Beek ; P. S.—Cbarles B. Beek; a—Joseph P.
Bouck; A. C.—John T. PeotherOe; I. &—Jesse
Bewley ; 0. Sr—T. Boogies&

AR"At R. J. Sekoener's Store, Murphy's Build-
ings, can be had;et all times a primearticle of
stktra Family Astir, premium Flour, Grob- erica at
reduced rates, another lot of. prime APpie'llutter,
new Dams, Dried Beef, Shouliers, Dried Peaches,
Apples, Plum., Grapes, superior. Maryland

eztra-Halifat Mullen! in I barely, raisins
and citrons. lie has received 25 bile.
pies, which he offers to the trade at slo'sduced rates
by the barrel or bushel. The Mechanical or
titetan Bread,, fresh leery morning, ittlfr. Schee-
ner's store.

IMP. Target Practice.—The Washington Arti!•
lariats paraded for: target practice on Tuesday
last. The company bad out tifty•siz, rank and
file, which ',MOO field piece and the Band, made
quite an imposing display. The target practice
took place at the old basin at the bead of Market
street, and the prizes, three in ?umber, were won
ne follows :—First prize—silver fruit dish—Pri-
vote Alexander SiHyman. who gtelghty yards,

"la into.the target three ballrr undVbe two beet
shote—mogt excellent eheotlng reand prise—
portrait of Captain Nagle—Lieut. Smith i third

yris..e—Cempany medal—Sergeant Sheets. Aft er
'the cOtopany had finished target practice it was
daganivieetytied by Mr. Davis at Centre and Nor-
wegian streets. ' The Tian& during the parade,
played admirably. We trust that itivendeavor to

increase its effectiveness will becrowned with sue-

' Chorus 'of 'North Winds,—The authoress
of the folloiving beautiful verses, is the writer of

. the "Ballad of the itain,"—Mrs.Campbell; ofthis
Borough. We extract them from this week's
Home Journal. In berleuer tri the editors, Mrs.
Campbell thu4 speaks of their composition:—
"The Chorus of North Winds was written last
March, when those, tempestuous musicians came

- down upon Pe with tumultuous boisterousness.—
They sang this song to me one wild night, and I
was merely a trahscriber at the dictation of those,Stern messengers. I have awninged it as you see,
because Site iuslitag whirl of changing winds rem
minded me of the: pbrensy of inspiration with
which the'old. Chorus danced around the
altars from right to left—and anon from left to
rigljt—in the *tropic and autictrophe of the an-
cient drama. I trust yOu may read it on isuch a
wild night as that upon which I heard itr ,

ITROPfigt.
Fromlbe solemn upland twilight

Ofthe Arctic none,
Where the sea in frozenfetters

Vainly maketb moan—
WZgire mlyblifrostray,alLthr angs eurtalue•i,

' Bound white obelisks and grottos,
•Otthe glacier shore—

Where huge pinnacles of crystal
• Hare for ages burled,

-Fromtheir ramparts, tierce defiance I
To the wondering world;

Come we onward l I:.
On and dontrwattif '

With sigh and moan--
With shriek and groan, '•~I Smitingthe ethereal spaces,

With anguished Barytone.

Awnwrsoraz r.
Where the Pielads watch the noonday,

And the midnight pun
Our nocturnal asttitmalia

- Coldly gleame upon—-
, Where the opaline Aurora's
't limitless arms ofors, •

Weirdly smite the silveffretting' . •
Of the northern lyre--

Where the pole-star, silent herald
Of those &start, seas,

Ushers up the trim men,serriatlM
Itiature's mysteries;-1.

Is our dwelling!
Thencewardawellio
Through cleftand charm,

1, '•
' In mad phantasm,

4Shocking cities., rending forwits,',
• With convolsirespasmt •' ,

mum.
•There.we cow ;mut lort brave ly ag

Ir. his lasC*reprue,
Canopied by dawnsthatbreak n tr—

Couched onendless snows;
At his feet a lichen garland—

On his heada crown,

' Wrought of hoar4'rost, gemmedIrith erystal—
Thus, Ise laid him down

Conqueror and martyr! laid him
To his dreimlero rest,

Glacialcernments all whitely
Folded oer his breist. •

Surge eternal,
• .4., .Dirge supernal, 1.Sadly toning, •

Madly moaning— -

Wailing down the dreary distance,
Moie .henation's groaning! Arum,

OrDestructive Fire—Loss about Twelve Took=
email Do/fars.—About 3 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing last,flames were disco!ered- ieeuiog front the
large stone building on Union street, opposite, the
Reading Railroad Repot, occupied as a Flour and
Feed store, and steam mill, by William Hether-
ington. A kineral alarm was speedily given; and
notwithstanding the fact that our ere companies
were Loon on the spot,• it• was 'evident bat the
building itself could not be elied,, and strenuous
exertions, were made to save the surrounding
buildings, mainly frame, and the Depot.• The ef-
forts were successful, and the fire was confined to
the Mill. At the heightof the conflagration, the
scene premente4l was nave! and exciting. The
Borough was illuminated, while the surrounding
mountains were lit up frouX hue" to peak. The
teat fifty feet from the burning building, was al-
Test unbearable, but notwithstanding, an ener-
getic young physician and the "Junior" daybed
earnestly through with the. "Roughier," in search
of a ping, which 'weate happy to say was duly
found.
• In a couple othours the, building was Wmassof ruins, a portion of the walls Iwtving fallen in.
The building which was 'built in 1830 by the
Greenwood Comparly, was first used as a shippiaj;
and forwarding house, when the Canal reached to
that point in thO Borough ; but of late 'lean-hasbeen used as a Flouring Mill. Its original cost
Was fi6ooo. The. Company has,an insurance upon
it in the "Franklin!' of Philadelphia, of $3000.
Mr. Iletherington's stack consisted of a eonshler:
ahle quantity of flour, grain, etc., which was de-
stroyed.' Mis total loss 1.13000; upon which be
has en insurance in the "Mannfaeturer's" ofPhil-
adelphia, to the eiteotot $2llOO. Tins toselilnery
in the building, Was the property of Mr. Parfill,
It was valued 802500, upon which there is no in.
carioca. The origin of the fire is attributed to
aceldant,—ihof supposition being that it com-
menced in-ther engine house. •

Although we escaped a serious eondsgnttion in
this lotence, principal; in consequence of there
being but little wind et the time of the Err, yet:it
is apparent that the number of drainage in the
*rough should be increased. There should be
at least, two plugs to every square, one on each
side. Then the hose winch the comPenies hive
will be enough. At . rrescot each eumpinj is
eoMpellettio lead 'out too 'mach hose to reach •

ire, and much of ite.ediciency is. impaired. We
really trust that Atmottgi projected improvements
on the part or thelforough Fathers. gradual
And judicious increase in the numberof tire plugs,
will be prominent.. Fifty dollarseitpended in this
Manner on various squares, ,may save thousands
ofdeltas worth of property from destruction.

Pr •Procevdinv of Boroagd Corwcii.—A sh-
ted tneetiog of the !Wrongly Connell 'woe fish! on`
tnordoi owing, April nib. Pin;root, Mum.
Rice, ilollottoo,lhort, Heffner, Moaner, Kier-
cher, Mettle, Felines, llerit'arol Hoover.

Milner. of last I/wain treeread and adopted.
On motion.the ealleatolt vu dimomal to.pay

order to Malaga° do Co.

Cow': on Aftwants undated. . '

Cotw.ita Survey was continued to famish up,
of grade for troseend near Market street .;

SPECIAL :Cointretwas.,-.7a bring. soil against
G. W. Snyder, continual; ea lotearkwat Centro
anst Market itreets, continued; ost osikAhlgEst*
log- billsof M. Peat, Continued; ow ioltudttiag
Trusarer'saiwoint, continued; a kit 'l4 _•
rick Awry, committee reported that tbs Niue*been arbitrated, an award "of WO °Mika
against the Borough, and thatthe sward hulk**
appealed frost to Colit--committee Coatioied;
on application of Charles Lord. for a Street soar
Jelappa - Centre 'street, eommittm Isparta
against the aims, andmu discharged.

Cow. on Lamp and *stab isdischarged from
procuring rattles. • . .

Cont. on re-iasso forBorough -,Orderti wearers!
. ,

Street Com.reported Peter Ileilcathars bill for
corner ere/tiny, for OS, eorratOthich' wits at►
dered to be paid, by the following vote s—Yeer,
Mean:&boater, Heffner, Evert; Niee, Fellnagle'

.and Karcher. Nays, Messrs. Shade; Meltarrea ,
and Derr.

t
• •

On Motion of Mr: Derr, Samuel itellher's bill
for work in 1331, was. laid on the table.

A petition from titian el NerWegian Addition
to Pottsville, to havstbe Borpugh extend.'
ed, was referred to"'committee of 3, mi:sitting
of Messrs. Nice, MeStirron and Fellnagla.

A petition from Win. B. Boyer for a grade In
Downing Street, was referiedlo the COmmitteeon
Survey, to have the same established.

A petition from the Good Intent Nose Compa-
ny, was referred to the Committee at Fire 4PPA-ra us,

a motion of Mr. Niee, the Catmint* on Sur
.vey as authorised to estiblith a grade for Spring
stree

The subject of lowering Logen's Court, was re-
ferred to the Street Committee.

• On motion it was rewired that.tbeAre plop of
the Borough shall be vied for Borough purposes
only.

An application from Within Pritchard for re-
pairs on street on Guinea Ili% was referred to the

•Street Committee.
The following bills were read and,ordered to be

paid : • •

C. Worman sag others,
Wnstcbme4
Benjamin Sterner, - '
John P. NicerA Bro.,
James B. Shearer,
Peter Ilellenthal,
W. A. Henry,
S. Mats,
Council then adjourned.

$Bl 50
' 124 00

00
7:75 00
6a0.-0o

28 'OO
3 00

1 00

Arr. Sunday &kw/ Astairersary.—Theblunting
School of Trinity Church celebrated, the close •uf
Its fifcV year on Sunday afterboon last—bring
EasteriSunday—with peculiarly interesting cere-
m•mies. It the occasion for the public con.
tribution by the 1 classes, of the Missionary
offerings collect's' by each dariUg the yea:.

The services were in the church'. Qt ite a num7
her of the congregation were present. First, a
portion of the evening service was read; in which
the whole school joined; then the clalees—over
thirty--were called-in order, to present their of-
ferings. Two pupils were selected In each class,
who carr ed forward to the chancel, the one the
contribution, and the other the •emblem of the
class. These were handed to the Rector (Rev. D.
Washburn', ,who read ,load the. metaphorical
name of the Class, a description of the emblem,
and the motto. Thus—Rase,—Mr. John Wil-
,liams's class: Design,—n little schooner called
'the "Messenger of Peace," completely rigged, and
freighted with the class offering (the small coin
of the Sunday collections for the year;,heaped
upon the dark): Rotto,—"The abundance of the
sea Shall be converted unto thee."

And Tabor's King shall greet Ilim with a gift.
And Tarsbithand the isles shall own theirLord,
And Ethiopia lift to heaven her hands.
So shall all earth adore Him.

Con triOntion,4— •

• The designs were always appropriate, and many
of them very beautiful, and exhibited much mite,
skill and labor in their preparation. Delegations
were present from the Fishbaeb and Mt. Carbon
branch scbools, wbo also partipated in the ser-
vices. .

The exercises were varied with en address by
Rev. Mr. StrOng, of Ohio, and by the spirited
singing of several pretty hymns by the children.
One piece was sung by the Infant School alone.—
This Infant School is a remarkable, and perhaps
the most interesting portion et the whole school.
It was established only het Fall. Itanow num-
bers upwards ofeighty pupil"; two-thirds oftwhoin
have attended regularly every Sunday duriag thif•
entire winter pest. They are taught la ahe
teacher.

The, amount of the offerings was, $ll4 30.
With experience, it is expected to do 'better in
'future yenta. This is the first celebration of the
kind-by this system of Missionary
contribution haring been introduced only during
the year past, and as yet is but' partially duel-
oped. Eacb clasp contributes toward si fund of
its own, which at the end of the year, is appro•
priated for` Missionary purposes. as it majority of
the class direct.

The Potterrille reboot albne nisnAers.3oo popperincludfpg.ptile InfantSchou'. There kre_flourisli.
ing bran4ei at Fiebbaoh, Mr. Carbon and Me:

ebaniesrilio. • . .

Rector ie,Roperictendent, ex officio.
C. larrt.e, Acting Superintenilent—took charge

of the School wily io Joao lost.'
Dire. A. Russel, Assistant SuperititendettL
Mr. Little, the Acting Superintendent, merits

much praise far the excellent discipline be 'hos
succeeded in' establishing in the school. The post
he occupies is responsible and laborious, but un-
remitting attention, tact and talent, have succeed-
ed In smoothing difficulties. 'and' establishing or-
der, Heaven's Brat law.

4fl2fir'Phe Recast Public School Exnarismiions:
—The annexed report drawn up by 11. W. Poole,
Eeq., who attended a number of theexaminations
recently held, of the pupils of the Publid Schools
of this Borough. is very gratifying, as it pr,.ves
that the schools are 'in a flourishing condition,
and that they ore advancing with a rapidity com-
mensurate with the spirit of the age. Much
creOlt is due gentlemen of the Board; who feeling
an interest in everything that concernseducation,
devote time and labor to perfecting oar public
school economy. Mr. Poole'. coturouneCation to
the Board is as follows:

. .
To ens Bosse or Mutton et ens ham SenrobticstPerritsmix:

Having accepted the kind Inc dation
of the Superintendent to visit the Schools at'the lateExamination, and havingbeen desired by yourselves to
communicate whatever might appear to me as of inter,
est, I am happy to make a few retearki thereon, and at
least to express the interest I feel in the education of
thosewhoare soon to take our places in petite lite, end
on whosetraining the character of our community will
soon dtpend. It is a true pleasure to the young toe
Teter in that" paths of learntulFTii Ch we have gone
belbre them, and tenanting that km elects. of which
we (but not they. sui yet,)know the value, It is due;
besides;that times Teachers who have labored ..bithfut

I ly, and those Scholarswho have done their dot? to their
1 instructors and themselves, should have wane mannii[ lion of it on the part of the public. The mint of time,

' has prevented many of oureitbena from attending the'Examinations, who would otherwise have been glad to,
halie done so: and the same difficulty has made it ire%
?mondefor me to attend as many days u,I should bare
liked to hate done. Thetithe allotted to each "stool,
was also so short that a fall and satisfactory examina-
tion wei impowdble. Inconsequence, lem not able to
give an exposition ofthe actual. conditien even at the
'rebottle Ivisited, and all I can say must be understood
as being only note* of stab points' as remain In my
memory. I willremark Ingenera). that I bare been
greatly gratified in the condition of the schools, which is
better than I had expected. In a' community where, as
here, so large a panto*. of the yopth are withdrawn
from, the Public .00ls, the latter are liable to suffer !
from the diminished interest taken la them by those
whale Childrenare under private tuition.

' I attended the GrammarSchooled Mr. J. Graves, on-
ly during a portion of the aftenioon of the 2bth March.

I but theImpression Ireceived war strongly In favor kg
, the teacher and portly. I noted a !proficient? in ;Eng-
Itch Grammar, and the boys, inistained creditably. a
trial in Arithmetic and Algebra, to which we. exposed
them. Maiffitoftwodoire Panama was presented with
a reward of merit, which was fairly won in competition
with other scholars, who need not be ashamed of 'heir,
standing as shown to examlitation.wnd publicly re-
ported in the appropriate remarks of their teacher.

The remainder of 'Thursday afternoon:and the whole 1
offriday, was devoted to MA digit School of Mr. J. 11.I
Phillips, in which a portion of the elutes are taught by 1Mr.Superinteodeut Sherman. Herea larger range of
studies and elauea were gene °vet - with. but OM in
greathaste. as was rendered necesany by the limitation
IA time. The scholars appeared to know very well. the
wryer")branches, although at ant their modesty Pre-
vented them from answeringstilte asfreelyas they nth-
ember could bare done. Sumcient was beard to induce 1the belief that they hare able teachers, and. that' vete-,
rat scholars, to myknowledge. are prodeing by It, I did
not bear the most*demo else. in Algebra,but from
the proficiency s those whom Iexamined In the
lower classes I is a belief In the mathemalks of the Iiligh School. I ;peon a subwenent occasion to bear
thosebright boys ermines us ofthe truths propoinded

iFtsbyEuclid . . km in Latin and the interesting Com-
menteMes of r on the Gale War,and his Invasion
of Britain, &were tested in their knowledge nribe 1Littislitammar, with a creditable result. I was also Ishown the library attached tothe High School,and am 1glad to bear that the boys read the books. .

Monday. thedlith Match„was speot In thedlrl's dram-
RUM School of the Mires licOool. Here I was gratified 1by thereading of all the claws, On the well chosen
bookie, Epee Parent,) which,aft es • a due confidence
bad been established. was In general accurate and die-'Mart. That much one has bent taken, was evident
from their comet pronunciation ofwords, whiehbutelde
of their school mom, Grey mu+t muster:Mlhear Inter.
redly spoken. Whether the boys were able toreed es
well, I had no opportunity of judging, The examina-
tion In Grammar, Geogrephy, Arithmetic;and theoth er
branches was very satietatertry. ' dseriesot reurpnettions.by the spoplie were nod, which deserve special amine*.,
dation,aw their sensible Ideas. and their unreal asp!emcee rotenone. Three youngiadlert arealready giving'token of the literary.eelent which -he" appertained; totheir trel lb ear vicinity, and is. lobeeneouraged:espie I
Mellywhile their writings are in se Unreeland true a!style math*** we itatuedto.. It was wild that several
pulls hadtragined awayfirma tbli eumhuitioa lima
muting!of mettinsyar dilltdenee.-. it la to -tre !hoped la 1future thatall good whams soil) 'het thee titeliPPOinttheir towheesand Mends; .As It easy boot. Interest to...,

,Ilhossoolooltava/sot irlettid lb. &took to lure an Ides
reletbreessett efetiolitestdp ofthe.bers nodutillinageelt May be mentlceed Mud the

feirappiet_illi Wig upel,nadkAtie *Fratbkstoup We UMW Tnervividur hialtaglearissiglhie
aspiesistm side

Vetoelk__fhaSines• seenneetithat'

idlidflosiwinnitlyi toensurein the retibitseet' sew, Shed.
dlvi 'tending Srhkb abotild eitaracturies,fi rantled ottboareatton.
' Our wordsositYcan be said ecinewAdug the Pfieur!'-.
t seta of bliss lionnorAliss James, and Mill
OW Onlysiohorde ofMisguide I could whit). The CIO.
hew ginerally exhibited careful-training. and although
want at tls presents a specification of them -young
.actioals. It la not tobe interred that the? are Mkt as of
small la for at no time Isa good tee/rebut mere
fassida than to plantingthe Mut seedsofknowledge.
°teas Seabedin which one has been taught Maefirst
&IWO; asmuch or moire than at anyanbaequeut tuna
&Suds his Muniimams In theschool of Miss ISOSit4
the children have been taught to sing. and that excel•
lent discipline was also peweeptible in the asset recite.
Hon; In ehornitofthe Tables of 'Arithmetic. • In this
school I spent -tuna time, and was gratified with the
reallagand the gettenti orderly behavior of the 'Molars.
whoameitidentlypsylog attention to the Instructlten of

regret b
good t

eing obliged to confine myself to so short •

sketch. and this should not be understood as being • ed.
Ideal comparison ofthe relatifs merits of the several
wheelsor teachers. - I have only set down some of the
recollections of the interesting boniv spent In the

to compliance with your polite invitation..I shall be glad.lfpossible.at winefuture time tovisit
them again, end to see the youth of our town advancing
in virtue and knowledge. Russ W.-Pacts.

41#10. 11. 1e,dprit Bti, lefflL
, • , • aimidaminmemmlles

[coiriumeatss.)
AMICILIt.Apra b. laid.

its.bsr---Denr dirm—ln glancing ourJ.gilrrew-
eon's very essellent and able report of the condition, int-
provements, motthe CommonSchools In thls Conot,.
myum natirally dwelt_ um* reirtkularly on the Dl* .trlet la which I myselfha 4 tornettly labored ID the co-
putty oficon*, trier—the,borough of Mower& when
my attention waitarrested, by an only toofavorable men-
am%lonne id conneetton with tbe emellon of nalNew &hoof ilousihiwow in 'muses of completion there.

Howeveraneb my natty might be tattered by tbi
eneoesinin ofourworthy Sapeeintoaden e, Ineverttolsok
bet bound, in Justice to the (Attune of Plnegrove.todle-
,claim any right! to, sham In, the honor which may
attach itself to the enterprise above mentioned, any
tatther, thanthat froma deep feeling of interest which
I took in the Goose of Mama"In general, and in the
Musgrove schools In par Lieu I lent, my kettle 'aid to.
wards carrying out the nodartating.

To the director:and citizens of Pinegtosio belong all
the glory; far through theirYet/ dbdutenwind and uni-
ted action alone wasthe plat finally brought to path&,Lion, • • ; ,

have no desire to display myielfin borroiredOwlet,and hare therefore frac in dntybound, to mate the
above dierlainter, and la the hope that the Miami of
Pleeerosir will never beeerie wearied In the noble ranee
of Edurition, and still continue to adman* It, with as

I mach spirit u heretofore, Iclose, mOmeriblas myself,
o Yours very truly. -

irpaiseron Jones.

To the Free and Independent Voters of
Schuylkill County.

FRIENDS AND Futon 'CITIZESS;---MIAOW
much urgemey or aolieitationa from any one. I take
the liberty ofolforiog myself:if the Peoria's Pao-
secT,lvit'Taairr AND WORKING Calmioirs
for be office of Sheriepat the eosuing electioh •in
Octdber next.

" My claims (if any) are simply these—l am em.
phatically a Schuylkill County snot, having been
',born bare before &Iglis'll was organised; have
lived here ever since; have never betin 'a politi-
cian, rior ever.had an otti;e.

My circumstances will eat admit ofmy visiting
all personally pnevertbelesa I hereby appoint nil
voters in general. and my friends and acquaintan-,

-oils in particular, a committee to do all they can
for me, and to report progress individually when.

• ever.tbey see properthe —whole committeeshall report at the election. ' •
Will be obliged to all who vote for me, and

'will try to think none the lasso! those that do not
And should I be no.fortunate as'to be elected, 1
make The usual promises oyulfriling the duties of
the office honestly and faithfully, to the best of
my abilities. Respectfully yours, &c.,

Josep
.31isersrille, March 27th, 1853

JoseP,a Bowes.

PEN PASTE AND SCISSORS.

AtrLola Montag was burn in Limerick, in 1824.
PrJames 1.11 the title:bestowed on "Ten Cent

Jimmy."
jigiir•An effort is being made to introduce *bad

into the ?tiers of Alabama. t
Air-Eight persons escaped from the Lancaster

county prison' on Thursday night.
jar-Have a downward tendency—hooped

skirts when tho, draw-string breaks.
Jggr-Wlten' does Mortification ensue?' Whenyou pop the question, and are answered no !

irLager beer bas been introduced into Tartu.It will always go where the Germans settle.-
Air-The workmen at the Reading Railroad

'shops at' &tiding, are working on full time.
Air TWeniy-tive companies of volunteers have

been. offered in Kentucky for the • Utah regiment.per -Voltaire used to say that the heart never
grew old, but; thatitbecameaad from being lodgedin a ruin.
Prle ancient Greeks buried their dead in

jars.. Hence the origin of the expression :—.lle'sgone to Vol.'
I.4!`The first daily newspaper printed• in Vir-

ginia was in 1780,and the subscription price was
$5O per annum.

pift'Nut genteel now-a days, to 'calla man a
liar; but instead tlicreof, *imply tall him that heis "Bssekaeiiing." '
---Agerllarrisburg,-Pa.,_has_burst out into a build-
ing-fever. One bandrea, new building! areto be
put up, the present season.

Allittlilo,traorporsietiox of a barrel of dour from
Furt Leavenworth to Utah nests the neat little
sum of oac hundred dollars.

drunken man,fell in the street on the
night of March let, in New York city, and was
drowned. in a puddle of water.

,fre-Bon. Richard Brodhead has rented a house
in Baotou, and intends' urikinuhis permanent
home inithat,place this Spring. •

irstr-The State of New York contains about
one.mghth of the population of the Baku, and
Pennsylvania about onel.tenth.

"2/f`Bante's famous line,l"All hope abandon,
ye who enter here !" has been recommended as a
motto for American railroad" oars. -

OrThe eouditlon of Senator Davis, of Missis-sippi, is represented :kik still more critical. Hehas
lost the sight of one"eye altogether.

'Mr. Homer, tontraotor to build the custom.hone° at Richmond, Va., has, it is said, becomeinsane., ,Cause—loss on his contract. •
Or : destructive conflagiation occurred on

Sunday last at Rorieon, Wis., by which property
to the.valne of s2o,ooo"was destroyed.

• OrGeneral 'Harney, and General Persifer F.
Smith are both ordered to Utab. the bitter to as•some chief command of the Utah expedition.

IfierMiss Tuckersoys; it is with old bachelor
as Wiib old wood ; it is bard to get them startedbutmhen they do name, they burn prodigiously

girJobn'a wife and John was tete a-tete: she
witty was, indusfelous he: ears Tobn, 'l've earned
thtOread we've at '; 'and I,' says she, 'have unte4
theitea.

remark 6=• I-jarlean Paul very wittily and truly
that "femaleheart; and Spanish houses are very
similar; having many door's, but few windows,and accordingly it is easier to get into them than
to see into them." e;
pirThe transfer of Moult Vernon, to theLailies of the Mount Vernon Association is nor,a "fixed fact," and the arrangements, as soon Osthe necessary legal preliminaries are completed,

will be laid before ehe public. „ 1;11Mr"Now, George, you must divide the cake
honorably with your brother Charles." "Whas
honorably, mother?" ~,,"It means that you ma'tgiro him the largest piece." "Then, mother,drather that Charley should divide it."

ligr•Consustptinn, the great scourge by whi ch1.17 many are doomed to &premature grave, violainmany eases be effectually eared by simple renfel

tildies, it taken in season. Wistar's Cherry Bal inhas cured hundreds within a few , ears.
IPIPA suit for divorce is pendintria Roches' r,

N. y., which originated in a dispute betweenMr. B. and his wife as to whether they shmildhive -beefsteak broiled or some oysters fried for
'breakfast—the lady, whose tastes are excellent,
coutending for the latter. . I443PA little daughter of ,Rev. Mr. Ray, return-ed missionary from Intliti,',who knew nothing of
frost or ice, orcold weather, until her arrive in
this county!, Clll waking up one morning last ar t-
ter and seeing the snow that hodfallen over night,
eiclaimed: "Oh! who has painted the ground?"

j8!-The Philadelphia Grand Jury has indict-ed Mr. Thomas Allibone and Mr. Thome A. litisi-hall, on the charge of 'conspiracy to defraud die,
stockholders of the Bank of Pennsylvania.Tbe
suit is prosecuted by ft.reigo holders of 'a bill ofexchange bought of Newhall by Allibone, jnd
'which paved worthless. '•

, 1,I 'pr.The.ekeention• of Anderson and Rich rds
I(convicted for the murder of Mrs. Garber ad,IDdri. Ream, on the, 15th of hut December) basplace at Lancaster yesterday. Anderson has
itritten a confession of the marderetogether ith.
acomplete history of his life, from the age of' sixyears, when he•first stale rehisky, to the time of
the horribleisdouble murder. ,

4110r-The following laconic prayer was. deliver:
ad in the lowa House ofRepresentatives the othermorning, by RAPT.: Mr. Shine:- •

Ghent Gui Glees the youngand growing Stateof feyra. her Senators and liapresentativei; her
Governor and State ofeeers I. Give us a sound
currency, pure water and undefiled religion for
Christ'a-reke. , Amen.

Xfifribe last census of France, that of 1856,
shows the mile population to be 17,793,964, of
whom 9,972,233 are single. 6,687,223 married, and
836,509 widowers. The fairer portion of the hu-
man Isis is represented by 17,988,208, of' whom'9,351.795 ere single, 6.948,825 married, and 1.-647,583 widows. The agricultural population
moonlit to 20,351,628 souls.

Jggrlgaster, that SPiritual festival in the church;
Is to the Invalid the herald of the swallow andthe
martin—the precursor of violate and buttercups—-
and brings :with it rose tinged anticipation, of
balmy air, and gentle skies. It tells of a coming
summer, and induces sweet oblivion of wintry
gales and tbe belated frost *bleb •

Crystalise too
often about the birth-place of gentle Spring.

"111•In announcing the fact that the publica-
tion of a daily Episcopal paper is contemplated
in New York, an exchange remarks that a reli-
gious daily paper is very much *needed. in that
city ; for tbedaily papers now puldished-tberewith their dirty advertisements, thestres,•races,
boarders. and other filthy - things that can be
gathered In to gratify a depraved public taste, ore
hardly fit to be taken into,a respectable men's
berme. • -

jIIIPA singular, Incident connected with the
death of Asktsy,,of Troy, is related by those who
cutup with him the night previous to his death..
About 4 o'citasit,bs the mottling, to the coustirea-
lion of the whole family, the clock in the,room
which bad been out of order, end which bad jot
been running for over 'three mouths, suddenly
struck tea times! No•oie appeared near it;
neither bad anybody touched it in any manner.—
Ten hours after that,Ashley ism a corpse !

j/EfrOn the 20tH alt.; While miner'were at work
in one of the largo iron on pits of /deism Kline
£ Albright, in South Whitehall township,Lehigh
Co., they suddenly struckupon a waterspon4fram-
erbieh a solid testiest eoluton of water. of thethickness of a men's body, shot forth, and quick,.
ly put a stop to fartbir operations. ;Thu bad ewe.
err aware* of overaquarter of an somas& is of
considerable depth,Yet so eoploos wastbe low of
water abet io tbe tour,of.a few days Dime inthe bcd to a boletiof toreaty4Te feet. , •

nabl,FirAnt h. Tsai Sitatihs.—Tbo. hots't styli* Of virtual is
.neer,to tN seat 1n Cheetntit street; Philadelphia.It is Sea Inches to Malamute., sod resemblesAlin. This ilttlo affair IS the steeliest thing ofyetseer% An intplrovenient -"ill probablybeilsolityp4n so es to rondos-the parasol distils.
rt.of heittale this iiss. 'these ettitieswill prob.ably bioonto!es notate in vbiltois minim. the softer
seras 4re gmehil end elegant Spring styles
ofAralifrilid ;Swim &meow • the "lord. of theeyeagigo,"-No, 607 Cliestnitt stmt. Philadelphia.

atantrlmm amp .11.012min DataltnoPidtBVT --"Qii an
•.I.4tios TV thetdeekbolders, bad an 111408th WEI; the
~....c_ Pitt*lhria were .electedoaken of the Comma-
AT mg; 48MIIIMIt yank-PumideatAles. John 'Wel&
=' di A.Biltennam,OVlf. Melia', John M.

;Jen* Rant& Mims Dlr. 'Franklin WillUer.307 11.0110,01.3,1 4041Thirtit0t.D_414d M.Rank,Rfoloard 1L. alter, Ilett.Mrto: Ptak and W. William h. Dartj;— 1Uost. Soho Ihreamee we* teeepeado .'lsressarer and jloa. 1, JoithWV;Setastaway **Dear%) of Ili caeca; 1--

i lt . - . .Tea mrpertsat NN Tort djthe aims. ,menthe itrading March 31.1848. asecnnited to na0.034461. The ,imports daring tim um.,pelted, ;to $128,782,189.. he-'edge attheeat,* hoardti!taij that period, ta,154,,.
The irdlowinY is si comparative

260. etaMunn tot the "lianaer-Importml Irn..atpkt York,; three -asna ths of liceyearlBB2 entitle:— rr 1 - - ..,} ..

, . . DIM! .IssB.
Iron, Dar, &e,- - i•• 880,684 ;• , ":, .U2llO, , .

• Do.Pig. . 109,660 .31,254 . '
. Do. Would, 208,Md 0,482

_

_,
Statement of the value at madam Imports .aotersToot Ibr last neekondlrotnAut.2 : • —• • i., ,

- -Per OhoWeek. 1111156. ISt. • 183.8.
Dry Goats. . ' ~,ttrt.ett IPtatr1 5ZA66.641.
General Merchandise, I 208,966 2,84 ,21•8 2,347,824

WISTAE'a 'BALSAM OF 'WILD CORRE.7.—Pram'Kx-Alderman Perkins.—://orton. Feb. 1863.
DR: S. W. loonrxx. Dear :—Forseveral days I
bad been suffering froM the effeeteN a savant
Gobi. socompsniad by a, virry,sore thioat and sick
headache, which completely locirpaciteted me for
business. 1 bad taifen but a small portion of a

.bottle of this Bataan,, when!l experienced
Immediate ?shit My cough was Ibrr.ken up at
tn!.. *ad coy lungs entirely relieved from the

, prosaism, *bleb bud become'so painful. Lattrib.
uteibla entirely to the good effecti of your WildCherry, as I took no other medicine whatever. Icordially reeemlitensi it to allmy friends.

• Respectfully yOurs. . •
•

, , Ssit's.l6.PlllllS/XS.
• None genuine antes: signed Z. MITTS on thewrapper. • • 7

'...10111? G. DROWN. Drngeist. Agent forCounty ; *leo, J. 'C. MUGHES,Mara.

Total for the Week, $4,3191/537 p,046.229 $3.7*,465
Pwdontlr reportO, 42,8715,812 WOKEN Ye b43,636

Sloes January I,
.

$17.%7,449564,3131=a30,5,100
The ey.rn of spsjitithe pastemek, and for the 'ye

Ural alilos: . 4 •,. .I.
.

__lTotal for the week, -'
--,

- . - $115.700 10
Previously reported, 1 -

*'- - -19,193,915 17

Total, 1866, - - t - -
- $10.311,738 33

Sextettes* 1651 ' ' I ) • $5,136,000.
,

•

'Mew Toes The leadingfeatures of the !Rank.Statement at obday, are vorable •&owing an in-:creaseen Lass $1.4t1.606. Specie Circulation5430,000, DePodul 13,900.000. Thisexhibit is filterable,
inasmuch !setshows that while the investments of the
Bankiapproeili the aggregates prevailing twelve andterecity•fvor mouths ego, the Specie reserve Is yet as
sarong sur ties *denotes of spend Nicking could• Muir&

. It shows, fee the first time sine* the revulsion of Octo-
ber tut,au aggregate eisculatime exceeding Wren ZOIP
1101114 nutan increased line of depadta 'fully toeusen-'
saute with the enlarged diecounts. ~ a.ta,.-London with its two minions of pdhulatiou ttenk.
lug deposits equivalent to ill* millions of dollars, has
tenly eight chartered beelikelndependently ofthe' Batik
of Legland. Compared with l'llew IferkCity therewith'areas fulloirs: 1 1. I

• j ' Nay Park. , imams: lZk. Eligtand.
Capita!, 666. ,ipp $18160.000 117000,000
Deposits. -. . . ~cloo , 206,000,000 60,000,000
Circulatlou, , 7,660,000 ; none 100,000,000
Coln, MAMA% ;no Mod- 00410",000

Tom Philadelphia Pesti of Monday has the followihrein ItsMoney article. The minute contained In It are
true and to the point: I ' -

"In Reading. Railroad stock the decline has been very
I great, and comparatively sodden.. A fell of30per cent
in s fortnight tuts caused tomb hew The completion of
rival netball, which will, compete;with the Reeding
fur the clalatrrylng, adds tothe doubtszespeetleg the
tare earnings of the Company, which deprem its stock
in the mattet. The (Leading Railroad Compeer. whenrival railroads compete with it As the coal trade, will
find the disadvantage/ of its mistaken polley. in not giv-
ing more attention to the development ofthe materalladvantages? of the ecellitry along Its line. Manning
through one of the monMindy and Goethe walleye In the /
nelverve. with endless mineral wealth In the banks and!a magnificent water putter to the stream, therehas never , mi' 01111I Ibeen a time when judiciousefforts to later the,growths' ' Siirlilekke thes' of Clickener'stSagar-
and trade of theSchuylkill Vallee' were not directly the 1, c..crited Inttible.Purgatire Pilts,the mystery which terduty sea the interest of thallasdng Railroad COmpane. , fmerly bang over dh'ease has been entirely dispelled.thelf these efforts hadbeen tuade In the early dark of, 1Thecare • te,,._ 'et , . _,the Reading RaliroadCompany. the Valley ortheBeletryl. ' I ""'" care of those .eClFlP 1.".which ° gaulte in .oilitirekill would now be to Pennsylvania what the Valley of / ties of tbe blood, derangdpentoftheory Imo( digestion,the Clyde ht to Scotland, a vast and mutinous city of:. orObstructions of the insensible peirspiration, his nowfatale. mills, foundries. and workshops , teeming with ; •.

• became anet eiy•day allele &pride do not mind be-inhabitants, and abounding with wealth. the ma •
only far

t rtrade might be lost by the Reading Railroad .Company 1 ' lag sick, If It Is only fer 'the p attire of getting welland the Schuylkill Navigation Company, at tee tuneup•l agains This is owing entirely to the peculiarly agrees--Iplying other thin our own market was ,concerned, hut. ' A
the local bide or the sebuytem up./ teeeld twwww ,,,,. able moor ni. the Chanter Sugar-coated VegetablePillit,
rite the loss tenfold. It is not yet too bite 'to move - 1 Mid the pleasantness, as wenas art:ante*, their epees-aright in this matter.: Every year that it le -delayed tion ; the, former being a natural 'coneequence of themakes its ultimate accomplishment more difSeult, be.

_

cause of the diversion ef capital and enterprise to other • eating sugar,and the latter being attributable to their
regions; but we gannet be deprived of one great and to ' entirefree domfrom griping or nausea: Briddio,'lt:costavaluable nature) advant.gea.and theJooneroeappialAo ',I nothing for, trying the „experimerd, as the inventorthem at their true value. and tura them to their full ac;. ei-A-.Ity refund the money. In ease they do notcount. the better it will be for the trade of the„Schoyl-I I'''''''''''' himself

r
kill Valley, the mining region, the city of Philadelphia? I adore the trecessary'rellet What stronger inducement
and the State at large. I 1 an the publicriesire/ They are co !tautly trying other-The Reading Railroad Company end the Schuylkill remedit , with ,ata,rtatat . of losing ittet t matte, In tawNavigation Company pave a joint interest in this miit- '
ter—a stake which it behooves them to win keen means , offailure, and thousand% of dollars are annually expels-and at everycon. het them loot to it at once;leaf they ded to no effecti Then de net heslate to try the Click,bewail their folly when the golden opportunity. already:,beyond their reach:: 4ega Su gar-, coatedt ';tt vi 1' Th 10,4, tto one Inneglected, is utter') piece!" s. et e s are we, .I put favor.. I I .

•

The following is a comparativestateteent of the prism T ilePills mas be bad efall Drergeists and Slorekeep•of some of the leading ankles oftnerrhaedise at New .
York about the first of April, for the ;Tot drur years:— -.vino,everytillage 004 fora illi the United Sillies--itreadmery, • ' 1553. 15.5e, 1e57. Me. Soar G. throweas Agent Mr this place. (15-211Flour. Stet°. per bid., fr., 59 $6 17 $5 75 $4 40 I f--------i. • . L I --- --

-----'Rye Flour. 730 600, 4 75 3/3 I •- ; • TUE GREATESTCorn Aleal.Jervey I 444.3 Tb 325 3do I _ ejece3,4*o,Bl,l- 3:mollepe:rweeze., jrWheat, pan e wh.elm. 260 175 I 160 1;45
Corn, yellow, 105 - 681 GS

e 170 . 0F TUE APE . .
'

Rye, - /38 1 041 00 1101Cotton, Mid. Upland, lb., 9% )0% 14% 1174 %1-lane HE !MDT, of Ro burz has dlecovened In
Coffee—Rio, lb.. • 11'4 11 12 llit,a•• ..tu. ono of oar common pature weeds a remedy thatJava. . , lit X" 15%'14-e , . cures 1 l'Se I,-Pleb—Dry end. qt11.,1„. 3 sli-4 37 3.75 - 3 37, EVERY KIND OFj HUMOR,No. 1 Mackerel.. t 20 00 19 00 11 00 12 sffFruit—Mß !tarring, -2 15 325 459 • 260 - I vase . 1Ray, 100 lbs., 90 119 .75 56 The Wont Scrofula down t 0 ,a Common Pimple.Hops. lbs.. 20 20 12' 0'lion. Scotch Pig. ton, 30 36 35 2s. 11. has trleS it in over elejeubundrencare?and never•

Seather.—llem:sole, ere es _4l 124 failed except n two eves, *eh thunder hunclor. Hebert
Lime. common R. 105 'l'ool :85 65 now Inhis pcsitession over, one huodred certificates ofMolasses—N. 0., gal., '..43 47 75 135 its value, all rritbin twenty mtlei'ot Boston.Mosavado, 24 37 65 I3OCloyed, 21 34 '44 j.=,

- Two bottbleare vraeranted to Icure a naming sore
N fitnres—Spts. Tor., gal. 43 38. 47 148 Month.r .ieCom.Rode, bid., IEI 1 65) 170 1 5'44 One to th bottle ilwill cure this worn kind of pineOU,--Linseed, gal., 80 180 86 67Crude sperm, 180 f60,145 .1 25 ` Plee on the Isioi• . I 1CrudeWhale. , 67 82 '73 60 Two or th e,* bottleswill clear the Ostemiof biles.Provisions—H. Pork, 661,17 50 16 60 23 B5 17 .00 Two battikare warrantelto are the wont canker InCountry Mess Beef 11 00 /2 00 ITT 80 11 00 .... , itch; I' 1llama, lb., 9%. 93,,f 11 .9•X we iwni 1Shoulders, lb., 7 7>41 O'er • 6N- Three or fire bottles are warn led to cure the worstLard, 1b... • % 10 St% 1410% kind of Illyelpelas. , i 'Butter, State; Z 23

,
27
14 10% One or tan hunter'are warrant to eure all humor in

Mee, Perl9o lbs., ; 525 4.50 5 004 ter . the eyes.niiTwo 'Salt,Aton's,
~.

. 14/. 1 60 „st .1.;71, ...bottlfs arewarranted to crerunning of the susSeed. Clover, 11% 14 I'l 18
C. 'lliad, . 200 224,92419090 11 tie' and blotchedamong the hair: 1

Seam_Castile,lb.. . 10% 111/4 11 111 • Four to six tattles -are warranted to cure corrupt andSpices. Pepper, fb., 11% )1% ' 13 I ,;.9% running °lrene , ' , INutmegs, lb.,
361 '4 40

50141 00 OnrebottleCassia, lb., 40 will cure scaly eau bias of the skin.i•.
„ 30Sugars, N. 0,,1fit., 5' 6% ,eltg 'Two or three betties arewarm ted to cure the worstCuba, I ' 57 8,; 114 ' 7iii 'Mod of ringwona.Refined. 8 104 13% I/ •••k Tw three trent • Mel to care the mostTwo or ree 04 are wan 0Tobacco. Ry:. 12 151 18 ;17

Whalebone. Polar; lb., 141 •CA 1 86 1111, . &Merits use of rheumatism.Whiskey, Dom- 33 291 26% ,'22 , - Three totem; bottles arewens ted loan sehrbentn.Wool, coin- lb., ..

' I '3O 341 47j4027 'Merino, lb., 47 . 48 67 ' . Five to elgbibqttles will cure the worst case of sero6
• ITallow,. 11% 10% 12% 110% tits. 1 ' !Ashes, Pot, 100 1b,,;

!6 16 pe 660 7•02, d25 , Oneto three bottlesare wartnited to ewe tire worst_ThmPlawr itil, 100 Ib, :48 i,./C7 4 8, 21 1/(11'- , 7.37 *G I 12 2 !' awe of Dyspepeta. I knoir-froni the experience of thou-
, , I I I. 1 sands that it has been tamed. y a canker in the sto-namirmewmameameeme r• i mach. ' 1'i POLITICAL. .. ! . 1 - 1 Oneto twobottles are warranted tie cure sick heed-. "...L.-
; _ _I I I ache.AT th e Dernocrntle at.l %mention, in Cleating% au . ;Ode to two bottles are warranted to regulate I costiveattempt to futroduree mikes endoesing the. Adminie. ;!ration olJaMes !Induces wee promPtly voted down. ;state of the bowels: . I'- '

.

Tim prospect now re thstibe oppodtien to old Beam 1 Otie to itio lentils will regulate all derangement of
In Indiana, unhappily diviiied sinceiB3s, will satin be I the kieluerys„ ,
over the State.
cordially united, andagain carryits batmen Intriumph ; Fear tolsis tottles haltcared eworst easesofdropsy.1 ; • I Otis to three bottles bas cur the worst ease of piles;
• Tea Springeeld (III.) Aetna! has . lied thefollow. a miler hieleaye eeperh,,,,,,it hata mercy to get re.ing conundrum from a enn,4esponden :.4,-.Why is ,James i ~ ~. l .

, eBuchanan like a harp street by lightning?" eitecenee l ....rimRao se excruciating diatom! I
_hell a blasted tyrer . I f 14.c0 dram of diet ever n -eat the best you' I 4 ' 4.-

Tim entire Opposing°, a the Detnearary will Waite at can;get and enough of it.
the approaching municipatelection itt Philadelphia upon I Mucha'lifer usn-e-•Adnitil, one tablespoonful perMe. henry-tor Maine. This Is the 'right sour*, for-it dad• CbOdren over ten years, dessertspoonful ; Childrennig a glorious victory ' ii ' , o1 •r " - :I I ,

, ..i ' froin five(to eight yeses, trautpomtul. As no, directionsI Easatolt Bitliaa'S isuitl nls mue enticement MVO solibe applicable toall constitution, take InStrient toIn Washington. the declaration thitti he should have •

liked to see Hansa come fp as a ela te State wart eo der' P.."°‘/*?° 11,.bmiali iwkw a da3c•
ambles piece of sycepeteney, androt &emotes' all Insult; il, . : MentratlVUD IT ..-

to the Statebe represenes,(tbst even the Steetheine men,
looked upon him with' antemptudult surprise: stilt i DONALD KENNEDY,
has not gone 1teethe.. l ; ' ' 1 ' ,t .No. 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mime.1.Molts license or LeolellaSnaunge—The t/Ninon I . Prige $l. -(barrier seem that two or three pent seo, when t h e Aaet ....z--airFor sale bv druggistsehrotighout the United States.Wane hada mijority in the Legislators. they lemeased . .

_.,

-

,

the salarie s of members t 4 $5OO for Hid session 'VA* De January =, '5B i '4-ly
mocratie press thormhtGentles was (sobbing the Shea. i 1 renaramenmemeommesintthey mode a tremendehe outcry *bout it. gut the Isirirbooo Emmen° wlll' be paid for anyother day, thepreeent nitite Legis l ature, limawhich Is Dim - Malicia that will ergIPRATT & BUTCHER'S 11AOICcm% through lard lb likh•aided tiro /Madrid Mara to OIL fon the following dierames:—Rhetuns nom, )s.eursi-the five hundred, Makintheir siderkee $7OO tor the see 04 Splice Affections, Contrated Joints:Chalk. Pains,ha'u'ntsion, and we seen a Demons% ears Pyet that nos to the Sidegiant,ffeadache,Toothache;Spraina.1M 1s a word to ay regain. the leerietiet Wheel 'a vino. gapeThroat Cunt, Braless, Borns, and all Dime/mesathedux and eonstatenteetbrilows thee* Dame:replant Stin, Musclesand the Glands. None genuine withoutI ; , 1 , tie signature ofPearl' & Strfellia attaebed toeach label.loin Tam Dcwocen4?-7 bill was reported in nit&mate,

~_ Pkincion ots >206 Waehl et n knot. Itrooklyn,l4. V.me time since. bevingifor its Wort the seruring tone. The
-

t ‘"! n- "

number of persons that have ow

n triett as well as In this city. somata them In payingearte ah"ca irl ePe ar a3 ,titeee.ht"allatiapir er yle nr inWelll'itedwagir.ll,D ,CAleW a tiee lyerti eßTO4ja all the clued and towns where it ham

ImlTage'tabeeattattuftk,r i_t•th i"ehrtd lahel°,..heaynr weS &hit";ftr lnti gitglii",,,iii. Tt la IV candor, that It to Gmgreatest cure to the world for
was right—it walled:- 4t was pro* that it ',bald be, lr.l o.lBaower;wholentle agent, Pottseilie. and for saleenacted tuts a law. Itsfate, however. bets beeMseeled.-- her all ets table druggists throughoutthe tinned States IThe democratic eolnin tee to wheelie wee refeemd, have_ Canada. ' pane 27, 17 26.1 yreported against itsposer. and it lilies dead) 'ls this and """*".-

-

'the love our democratie herielaturepears for the work- . ---;log mint Why leadl them to tappers that their Inter jlte• • • .; 0, egi• .eas would be protected, and then mask thein !moot—- .i,'„Away with such uallithful earennts.—Gfitster Beget& i •
•etigiono eilllttlifitilft• .can, , I , , I i , ,, I ...Gov. walla toeat Dixociece OF Nralf .111111T—In a . Tay, esongneation of the Second Presbeterian Churcia,letter dated. ellohoken, N.j.. Marrit27. 1856,1 in which I,ill worship in the Baptist Church Building; Mahan Me-he eugenic. that berennet address the Democracy of Some isexcounty, at a meeting calla. Gov. Walker mys:— street, to-soUrrow(Sunday)everalng„at 7% o'clock. .

But we are now in the midst of the bath, ether bugle fi°otot readers will remember that we stated jest weeknotes are rounding to the advancer; of the appresching Itha ,

columns,; the principles of our .ffeovol etionary Fathers . t the venerable Bishop Hoek'as. a Vermont, was ell-
are now endangered; the right of Nelf-vvernmsnat Isl heisting 14 tide Diocese In plate of Bishop Potter. whoagain invaded, and the people of New Jersey are called IAuks been eompelird to seek /Southern climate-for the

rn
once more to the rescue. Talk to titnot now ofanyOse
mueey which admits vain form only. but In rainiy. benefit.of his health.. • Ithe power of thepeopte. Talk to as sot Dew of State ', Tweetpone yearsago Bishop Hopkins in his volumerights, tf' under frauds and n'torte" provedand lilt4b. lon the contrast between the pelt:tithe Church. atRosslished, under hems or fictions howtrevespeklus. the peo. 1pie ofa State do not, in fact, mak° their Constiatton.l and thepresent Church of Boma, paid "A few yearswillTalk tons nut of popular sovereignty, if the' people in i, piece me 'beyond the reach of hutnan judgment ; mean.fact do not establieb all their own domestic inentutions. I while:with the storms and temasts, the distrae MonaMany etleolnals hive camped under lb* forms of law; .1but a sovereign State Is not a ethane). No miserable end "10°4" of thechi"' °leGal before ms, •• •

quibbles,worthy the lowest PiePonder, court, can Mach , let me indulge the enthen/unit which refusesteammate Ithe ease ofa sovereign State upon Abe greet question of

,•
~.,~,_ _,,•______,._ ...

,___ _„ ,_, _ „_„_,,,,
, Th,h,h, ifher admission into the Union. Oheach an occasion , at. ""r" P'",''" . ''..a."l ""' ala '''''' .4l la.-

feelingtbrisacred and sovereign rights"( thopeop sofa I cahoot In reality, the harmony led concord of the
State, the great question is: tie they peareat their own 1 Redeeff et's fold, and when the dew of death is gather.Constitution. framed by !bemoaned, and ask, wan its Hie ontati forehead, let m,l last prayer befor the peaceprovisions to be admittedinto the Cabs? ;If not. there -

,
,

is an end of the question; and if,ander each arena of Ziont" Ile has since publiabed. In two volumes.
stemless, ogress shouldforce the. people of a State into "The end of Controversy,Oontmerted," bastiting mill40
the tint against their will. our 6°• "acient would li the/etne spirit and arraying Truth In her own colorshave me a consolidated despotism, tbilibeetles ot ,bitthe people would have vanished, and State rights have se the "re" pledge ofalthilat• Pea".sunk, as undleaverable erns upon the orb of • resist- ' TieBishop we learn, prOposes to hold a confirmationtalr eepeepthete- 1 gerelee,,end preen',in Trinity !Meech in this pine,p leisrete ce stnttnha ltPnw(wroe4 a jar ; hn in ijelnetn 4s.It env be) )
mayhereafterdate off the etudes a ofa turerping Isinori.l on :Tuesday evening next. ; Bishop Hopkins is the an
ty, that although Congress maynow subvert the will ell Ahoy ofCi, "The Allintliilitizen."the people, that they may hereafter redress their Pie,-

..

J .
antes. with or without revolution—what then/ Shall 1 ''tae prayer meeticp arekept up In 'New York. t„ 1we strike down the great principle of State scul popeleri• Wednesday event a meeting was held teethepen pose
sovereignty In the enlivened coMpalsorygtdmieekm at al of taking 03441311 to p erpetuate the revival. Abort, en
State, under the apology that tkis people- may hereafte r clergymen were present ;repro:waling most of the Elso •

overthrow the usurpation. which Conrail would ba jili; ge)ical deabacireatiOna.
forced upon .them I Shall we ;drag Kansas from 'Mei , • *Leer Accristoitg—From the reports In the variouscamp and prison- house of Ltecersptoe. vs a. ebdlaed andl It the Methodist spleen.' chem . dueler thecollared convict into the Union, in the bop* that she Wettr, there molt have been accessious to the Cfiereh.will hereafterstrike off her abaklee. de?need twang , emoting to at least fifty thonsend, and the swivelJeridegradation , andfrom a subject become a saaaal;a. a.- um scarcely to havereached its highestpoint.Stateat toner Dante indefinite toned? If this eon nold 7 .

be done; ifirsnds, and farlarW and taaarPatioa, ea* •
• NO*ICICS. .

now be endorsed and sanctioned ;

and
a miserable and dill • ,inprniminvx eIETtIODIST C111311C11 4 corner ofgraced minority can be nothed by Congrell with th • 1404 and 341streat. Divine Serviceemery Sabbath *llOpanoply of State Sorreeeigntel If the felon *a am '•'relent, A. M.,and6 o'clock/P.M. ,amend with the Ika's "till if Kane" "0 hti ittellll 1t ime

t,'
.kPISCOPAL envneu, Secondthrough the streets ofWallington

, like a captive in *

stme, pethronet nay, Wilma 1,. Haatbider. Di-talperial Roman oration,In the baps that the degraded i. vineserviceevery Sabbath at 10A. Ilona at 134 P.51.victim will hereafter pat on the tap of a Irstd:aan, and 4 Iresume haLiberty ;—if all teal ran now be done by tkie 1. JsrENGLISRUPTHERAN cuuncis. MarketfigurePresident en d 9 ,evese„ and :approved by the pepplt •Rottavfile, Rev. W. U. Lecnotaecu, Pastor. Divine ger-then what te the ine of Kansas to-day, way become that r theft this Churchreolarly . every Sunday. Morning.of New Jersey or ofany ether State tomorrow. As its it 10 o'clock; e'cleeki e vening, at,./ ;o'clock Weekly Prayermight the empiric seek oar approval for the laudable •,, Mee ug,Thursday eveninee'at7 o'clock.
Monof poison to his patient, on the inggestion Chit ,

leech patient might hereafterprescr.be fer Sitwell assnsantidote, or 4!;10 ibarglat, earns* the expulsion of therightful owner froto-bisioansion.'under the PeetAli
, that he might.perhaps. hereattar Taunts balawfui Os-Paden, as sek that the- principle of self•goveramt
should now be sitbverteellti Kansee. In Lee belief lienits peopleat pante future pectin might,perhaps,be ableto redress the stones now done them, and recover theirlong-lost rights end libertine„

Establish now the precedent. by drama:RinsesHitetoo linen tined the wilt of bet peopleoted under ithis tidalexam*f 'po, I fear thi whole filmic opdlarliberty will tumble intoretina. Congresssod the Presi-dent willhew* effenel the most tempting ;rewards, in; ell
tbe ratans, ibr the pespetraMen of Mend,pedal', and Ifoe the overtime, of the will of the people. thee metal Iretrogresektt end politkalStates may soon become;bro Iken onumnso With thelr rplissel fragronittscattiredOver .the opeminggraess of the lihertiee ofour OMlllo74lleff othe world. May the sovereign State of „New leneyeandespecially the Indomitable Democracy ofthe giorioug old
totinty of amts., be this hoar of peril,stand,.b the
right* and Ilhenteent the peopte.and teach one poldkal
Canntee and, their Oninstikus that the must , cheaptheft poeitteet,ler the ravening surge* at popbtu indikituition willtoil over asid..overobalas them. ,4 - ,, 1

liilfrpriperdat Irits.:..Dl. Taut DUOS";eta groat taro of Coasimation, via sueral patio
badly atflieted by'llysksbi that for alpart the time
.ba wis confined tohis bed.. Rows osetuallYrand by
airesmiption furnished biz by a Outing alairsoyatitgirt This proserlptkM; glum by a mere ',laid' ital. la

4 ash& of tunes, Ms shred Oetybody whohas taken It,never having tailed once. It Isequally aa aura in eawasofFits uof DiSpepsia. Tha ingrodiSuts may he found
' tit any drag slot*. I *titsend preilcrip"
. !ion toany parson on tior ratulpt of one stamp to pay
iastage. Address . • Dt.
411m) tiVrat threrStfbnitnipthoi,llaw York P.O.

ni-Nai Vaulty can afford to7without Stashing
14ollneni to their bona*. The man accidents we are
liable to, may reader it -necessary any,minient. and
irothing 4 capable ofisolbratiagerick a certain sure.—
(extract.) 4.n the,itettlefrom the geeit aught
end sealdeemy hands and pinion very severely--ocke

• hand almost ta'a crisp. The torture wu unbearable.—
,It wasan awful slithS. • • :• "Tba:MustangLinimentappearedto extract the .FOtt tinnattiatt.4 7.' it haledtapidly and lefrao scar of account. Cum.:Poem, 4:MA• sad It is truly awcinderful article.liwgicureany ease of 'Broiling, lame, Jointa,
.raptiona Itheitinallaitt For horses it should oner
he dispensed with. One fiollas'e wnth of Masts:is haifrequently rated a ,vaTuLtibawlItcures Gelds,
.

.gprains.Rinebeste n, gull* a -Founders. Beware of
O: Cations. Fold in all pinta of the habitable globe:

[13.101 BARNES k HARK, Proimietora, N. York.
•

DIED.,.
KEPNER=be the 241,1u5t"-st 01111gliblarg. CAIITMUNIKIT,NIS, widow of the lets John' Kepner, aged 19 Year'

inn 7 menthe. , • 1 j
; FILET—On laturda:t teet,Od lIAISIrt nue,
?with ofUriahWtillam They, it the, Stilt Creek Colliery
lorGeo. W. Snyder, E.•

KRECKI P.—At Writdenohurg, on the :7th nit.. SALM
ptanoiatt.daagtiter of Charles and Anst.ella Kreekes,

fteed3.yurs, 5 mouthsand 6 ditit
• 30NE3z—In Pottsgrore Montsouterytonnty,

nearPottittown. on the tot toot, War longs,wife
04.14b11 H. Rabat, Eq., In the 43d year ofher irk

IfASSINtER—Neen irkesburg. Perry moots, Penna.,
/ on the 30th of March, ofTyphus Pane. /WI% DATUI

1113012, formerly.at Pottsville, Srboylklll county, in the
olstyeer'ot hipage.

rrehisylkill eon %rts county papers Seam copy.
. °SOUS-T.4n title Borough, on Tritlay ofterfoar,

;Olo.Josvaaa Goma; aged 11 • years;daughter okeoGeorge. • . . •

r Thetrisodeand relative. of the are rienortfol-
. ly lovitoi to some Our fawn!, oti&today ithentais, at

Okheth. then the ,ovranwo of her unehodohn • T.
Wren, Norwegian target. .• . , „ •

COAL
3. a. 'nun. armTURNER Bc-GOWEN.Maas kkd 4ipperrAna COAL from Ass' East viti4 West tLea 03111“1••—.1SAMMOTUk BLACK 11,4Thinglic15.Orryi.—Dobtre stmt. opprite Spirals) Altiortb.Pottorrnir, April 10,'$0 11.1,

~Anthrimite'Voabs. • .

Bci lnARLES A. iIECKSCHER,& Co.,Shippers of 3tha7lldll Cali. firm ttur relottot4ACE IIEASII Lad DKUAD IttOtWinnAsa,sadsad the OITO Roo AlpTriter, are no proporm tone.tote orders. tither Nom Phltodidphit, (Rkhßoad. 'badtiliitk
pa. 11,) or from Bob Iklll Hereto, prr Casa),at Mrlee.est market rites, ogle Attlee*, or Ibr toattarte—-he famished Hi prime order. to
'Ctn.:ow—No. 4A lb otrf.t. 24riw yoRK; yo. 122Walnut 'Wet, PHI LPHIA.
Attrii 3. Id ..

*WANTED.-
_____.ANTED—By a competent Youn,.W Mrs, e oltuatkru ao,Mook•keoper. or Clerk lu o;111114 of bellicose. llasseeptteutble Peterson. Pen L. 4,.en. A4droor .8, D. 4, Ea:1,4111 11./r.0."April 10, 1.11 • : - 15,,,t•AA. V

ste
PPREICE WANTED—To the: Tin 'end Stab itneineu—sheet 17 refit. 01 ,1 : mut' edsand honest, with good rrummend.44,llo..Norm°flier notd aputy. OVA II 2 1fWiltEU.pril,lo'6d 16.3 t Cootre strret. Potiartne.___...

-.--.ANTED—A Cora ish Engine andW: pump, capable of purapiug 1;4, (m.) giii,,,, (bit_2tIU kit high. Addrorg- •
~ .1. I in. 2+.Illo,d's Derpach., 11+11adAtttle

14-3 t
April 3. 'M

. .'\TANTED --A •nr s, I BllllOllOO6. 10 taker .ry.s. n•fer, oce:rne:un aAry
gl 1::46n".ouvxx, TWIJT, l'uttat text ltel O" nod tral twitwill be given. MILIA 'bR 1341 mlIT,A,i 15,.7,,E,DJoti.,0,ALLD _.NUS;.3,Tb otsPilleF Titirfle, 7 I

AssOslation le tireirlone of obreltdoe i WI 14 1 uf *hi ,MINERS' JOCRIVAL. Any ;Wien twrioft the tmukt,m furISW, or soy of thw prevlotte years, would router a Eft"throw ou the`Ateoclenoti by lorwerding theta toSAMUEL Lbilitl. Lihrerits:.

Five (rote a palm. will be pad for a sufneleot ne/,,,,,,clean and not torn, to make one full Pet; and 1 crabsorb for dupiloates.
Pottsville, March Z. '5.9 l',.f

•

DISSOLUTIONS.
1)18801,171VIN.—The partnershipy,kheretofore 'existing %Mateo ha rd - Kw, At„.to Troutacid John,Lewl4.atigaged In the Cool boil.Caul cinder the Arta of R. fiear 4 CrL to Minersril}e,Schuylkill Coup ty, Penna., t dissclvettbmutual cueRot.- All that* indebtri to mkt Brm will

!
make ', gym:mutsod those hselpg claim. erlaprereut them to RichardKear who ii authorised to settle op the bailawreat thelate tirm. . RICHARD IthAlt,

JORN 8. L).W/A
14411April 3d.

.1. •edpartnerehip in the lumber bostuss
existing betsteen B.C. %1. Won endLee h
Jay (April 23; 1E34)dissolved by mutualt,,ewet.

• K. C. W lump/7--
LEWIS Roar En.The undersigned haven&day (April27,1%51.1eistertet

Into to partnership, inibe lumber boldness,st %Palm,sew mill at thefoot of the Inclined place.on IL. N. U.F. U. it. U., under the arm qfR. C. JAME.51 1i1i4.0%,All ordersfor lumberprosoptly attended
. it. C. Wit-toeN.

JA DiESVMay %IT 1,4.]

DISSOLUTION.—Tho Partnership
'oCVheretofore existing between Doeld arltlllho.Jttue

ler and Georg* W Broom, engaged In the t, ene,,
and Alacklue' bllFinow, under the firm ot7CAIIILIC,
tIitIFFITHS t Or.. In 'St. Chdr,SehuylLlll manly.
is dboadved by mutual consent. All thooe Indebted to
veld drm wilt make peoment, and 'Mae bovine dalooo
or4II prevent them to 11fe0.,,W. Itrnmu-and Jrbn father,
who are authorised to mettle pp the buslners of the it.firm , GEORGE W. tikuttN, m. U.

DAVID GEIFTI7IIB,
JOHN CATiftit.

Mirth 6, 'O9

FOR SALE & TO LET.
I7OR RENT—A Two Story Brick1 Bout* In Itishantangc et4et, opposite the Raptht

urch. with ell the tnotiern horn-memento. tortnerit In
the occupation of C.I. Johneon. Pertoisplim Filen time.
dt.tely.. F. ,r term. te.. ap ply to GEO. PATTE.III 4tnt.PtittarilllN Aprll !u.'sB_ '_i, 15t*riIOWN LOTS,/ poit---gALEL,In th e
1 Borough of Port Carbon. Apply to 1

J. M. WETIIERILL,Agent.
TitFeb.l4 '7,7

CONSTANTLY on hand, T Hails for
mining writ*.atreduced prhooD,LE prices .terrash or pad
)."ror tisTl Ile, Dee.M114 T Er,

('HEAP FUEL—Coke for sale, in
vlarienr swell quantities. at the low price of 5 ettaf
per bushel. Inquire either at the office. or work, of Of
Pottsville GasCompany. (Nov. 22, 'be •Ei.tt.

_VIRE 'ORICKBtOi-Cdpolas, Puddling
and Blast Furnaces, from the Reading Work.Ar

sa e low. at the PIONEER FURNACE.
Pottertile.Ja rt. 19, 18.51 i 3-If

rpo .LET4—An Office. with all proper
conveniences In the 44 dory, in Centro otrott.

!miter)of JOIN BANNAN.P.ttreille, August 8, IRST. :UM"
AK ES,.(lron and Wood,) Spades',
Ilo;n. Garden Trowel..Trump/minters. nod Gardwi

'own la Belts, at BTICUTEK • THOMP:4O)PS,
' “Sion.or' InnSaw," Cbr. arrare and Jlarkft struts.Potts,Me. March :i, 'sB

410it RENT—The More,cameraof Centreend Market streets , no cvrepird ri la
• Jewelry Store. Also, Direllup and Mares. For limns,bpply to L C.THentPSON,

Pottairipa, Feb. 27 9.tt) Onr,Centre; Mutat Its.

rO LET----.—A large and convenient
1, afore UouPeand OR the min rime. Tro-

nint, recently occupied by Clark & Co. Inquire of
THOMPSON A. GODY6BY,Tremont.nrJOfft HANNAN,
Pottsville. A nadir 8.-67 ntf

FOR SALE—The Tave.n Stand,4oa the Lorberrr Bruit. tbreoerly kept tyFORHtrlarvey. together 1C acres •ot lied. pent o
stblekt Iscleared. Apply to - CUM?. MOLLY.

Munroe*, February 13,'&S 74;ta

ie.-1OR SALE—A 20 Horse ,Enzine;
(aa good as new) with Boilers, Bolt Pullin , . Bollfrp,

.ar .18 new Drift Curs, 40 lueb Range. Also. about
30,000 feet Elemlcek squared limber. Cbeap tbrrash.

° Apply I o "'KVA A SPENCER.
31toennalle, Mirth20,18 • 12-4t

mO ..J.EAE FOR A TERM OF
YE --A Red Ash Coal TAO,from 10 to ;20 kat

rk, aboverater level. on theLorberry Creek Rslinad,
having the advantage of three different shin:intPOO,
eta: by the Dauphin Railroad to Auburn and, tbenee by
the Readinas Railroad to l'hiladelphia ; by Pni,,n sad
'Schuylkill Canal to Philadelphia: ako. booth by tin
phin k Susquehanna Rat road to Baltimore.ent low
toa good tenant. For further Information app ,to

• C. HOLLY. Pin love:,
or to J. 11. 31AUCK, 402 and 40; Market it.. PhilatEe.February 13.,.'58 ipr

NOTICES.
ORSE LOST.—Straie4 1awnfrom the premises of the arab- r'sql

ri r, at Wear Delaware Dilore.on Wednee AVIA.
day, April 7tb, • largo Gray Mottled HORN. '

Delft
returns it will be suitably rewarded. JOHN iLmagy,

West Delaware Mines. April 10, 'tttl lAat•

VOIIOE.-1 !aye purchased at Con-
k sable's Saleall the Itoombold hireltar• of Pls.
than flartleasie/n of debaylkill Mien,sod lump Weed
the MM. to hlm—and all perilous are beret] notified not
to molest It. • W. A. ifEDLER.
. Schuylkill listen. Aprillo, '6B

01'1C T--!-Thdu ndorsigned about
to Mt/tribute *ti fund In big hands, among thecreditota of the late Aim of John Berndt & Co., of Tre-

mont, Schuylkill County. AU parsons lusting claims
against said Arm am present thrm without delay,pro- ;perly proven. to the subscriber at Pottsville. ,

April 10,'68;.16 St] JAMBS B. CAMPBELL:
IFTIQE.,.SfIAMOKIN VAL Y

NJ, .POTTitVILLR RAILROAD CO.--Io Walau‘street, Phlladelobla.—April Ith. 1858.
A. rayon na of the stockholders of thellbansoldis Salley"

and Pottsville Railroad Company will beiteld o» Ed oiy:
of Ifiy, at IS o'clock. at the office ad the Canyons In
this &Woe the eleetiOn *f a President and ate Mat4,„,
core to.terve one year. EDWIN 3f IDDLSTON,

April 10,18 115.4 t Acting &oratory. ,
• Where ire Branch fie

IirrAPHINGTON CAM'. No. 14, of J. A. of A. et,litneieteterevy Monday Evening. in third atoll :draw '

Dkie flail. P. E. corner CentremadAi /tart stmts. Forts•
villa. Pew Board of crineopoadenee—D. Daistea... Jr.; W •
MAIIII; A. 11. 81L1111D31114. B. maxim, P.

W. V. littrateasata. N. S. January...la. 'MI I.ly

arellpetir oia,:toi cellncte0 1.1, 1, !Fi1... to)IIN t:} eluendErnl gnA
A

art. Rol. or Deo). la. htecoul. they bang the only au-
thorised potence to receive looney or make rettlemeht
during toy abaroce. E. T.TAYLAIII.

Pottprille. April 3.'39 , , 1431
NOTICE.—AII persons having open
,1.1 meran'. with we r.lll present them air mole-
men t, to grinds will be delivered to any person an Er
achiunt without a srrittro orderfrom cur. sr.Bowmf.

.1N O. 11. OSBORNE, °lnfractor Qsakale iltsifroad.
October ! titiest

A CARD:--L-The "undersigned being
appointed a Notary Public for &boyhill County,

to nimble In Pottsville, will at tend to taking *chaos I.
edgenneute, and all other business appertaining to hie
°Mee, Couveyanetns, purelnue and sale of heal Estate
Agencies, ae. (Alto In Market etreet, near Third.

Jan. 23, ISS SAMUEL lIARIZ. N.P.

)Fir aokEr eEm •BITRARADIutiV oIAODUCNO Tt,A.0 14.1!..: 1!1;
nut street, Philadelphta.z-April let, 1658,

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Ctrs.•
pang willbe held at the (itre of the Company, In the
city ofPhiladelphia, on Charade.* the' 22d isittant , at 12

it.. whenan alawilml TMbe held for Gee dime'
ton, to EMS the entralng year. .

" • - Attes4: JNO. O. TlllLZ,Semill*14•21,

f 118-
a Lunatic.:

,eigtme., Auditorenrolbiro r..110of
Counnon Plea. of, Vehnylklll County. to audit the Pe-

fotlnt of tali* Hamilton Adieus. Ct reline Ar.• .1110;
tend for thatpurpose at bit, elite in the &Flirt's!'
Kolar on Monday the 2tlth day of kprit, '"" -
18601.at 10o'clock, A. AL, of which ell persons istersoot •
are hereby notiff JOLIN P, Hoot,

April alma .42 ..ted.!er.

AU"matter of the account of Jansen A. Clearer, Ab'
110ste of Wlrlittacnarl 6.

'rho undentlgnediAndlter appointed by the Unit cf
CommonPleas of 8rhi:111111 County, to dletrihote, the
balance In awl:lands of said luvittneo. at 40" tds
account, to and among the creditor, /milled to the eal.
hereby Riles notice to all parties Inter...led. that he •gi

attend for the purpose afbnpald, at hhrnelee In the
rough cf Pottsville. on Sendai the 'tith day of April.
1164, at 10 o'clock. A. X. • .101tF P. LtUlts NT.

Pottsville. April 3,10,18 1.1.31 Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.---111 the
matter of the solgossost of McLean,Mite mei

olfon. late of i be Couniy of Schuylkill.
The andprelaned Auditor appointed ty the Court of

Colonmti Pleas of !chat Iklll County. to make distribte
lion of the helium to the hands of Rowland Jones and
hotted listen*, studgnres of McLain, Whits a Protean
above named, to. Mid :moos Woe WO, entitledthere-
to, hereby glees notice ibat be will attend to the 41010
'ofhis said appointment at his olacts, ID the Doeoueh
Tamaqua, on Tuesday, the :oth day of Spoil. A. IX, DSC
at 10 o'clock, S. )11.. end at the Muse or,. Seereher.

(Kanbaogy hotel,) IsAbe Baton!, of Potts/Inc aslo
o'clock. A. /Lass Illosmisy, filth day of 'April, A. ft.

IFAS, at which times 411,1 places all snoops Fussiest/ 41

sin r•quostscl to attend. JNO; MODEM,41410.
.1 ,lafch ';•S 13.21


